
GET RESULTS

FOR SALE
J?er He|e. ï have the IJyde CplUvator*
on basé, «ad. bgys, you kpov they

pesvln* and-alfalfa hay and stover.
C. Ii. PUNN,

Anderson, Jluute 3.

"WABTED.Typawritov purchssers,
We hava over nsw rebuilt and
second head typewriters for quick
AaJ^* ^hpftP< AlJ i8shaet Priée
Sheet on request J. B. Craytoo %

(. Co., Charlotte, U.c. a-8-tf

efrarge of tailoring eto?e. Will pay
good, salary to right man, Apply
Columbia Tailoring Company, lag
W. Whltaer street. 5-4}-3tcbg

FORRENT
FOB BENT.On© 7-room house on W.
Wbttaer str; all modern convenlen-

Hardwa-e Co. 6-6-3td
.VT

ESTRAVED
igen Up.A black and whit* spotted
heifer, about one year old. Owner
cs4 have same by proving owoer-
ofcifc aq* p»yi»g.m this advjpM»^

L ft BURQEfJS,
Bejton It. F. D. 8.

MISCELLANEOUS !
T>e,MMgei.--Trial 2.16.7 years ojd.
The, fasset horse you erer bad Uje
ehaace to tel, ^ to will bo the stud

at Pstls Bros, Stable

will ho run short
candidates,

are us follows :
lu both daUy

Mfrly, m eteMfcm
ajbtme, asjto- ^ach in
Z7'"]WSr-/c®J offices: in
rayor, «.e0; aldermen Ç8.<

vi&lj*^ ««gienpce myablf a

date for Mayor .oS ^JffljjpqB^ subject
is rules of the Dewrm'raUc

4-3<}tf. J. M. PAVNp.;
^ÏU S, Mimera la hereby announced
a*' c^jwUaate for mayor, subject to
Uk* rnfass o£ the city aemoarsAie pt±-
rna*y eiaof4on-

^Mctâdh', consisting of Or*"
Brushy Creek, Willfamstan and
W>Utostobhlpa, subject to ttee action!
of ft^c.ttonotiraUe primary-

H. A. POSTEE.

MANAGER ORR SAY* THERE
CAN. BE NO OTHER
CONSTRUCTION

SIMPLE MATTER
[Trustee* DM Not Appreciate the

Spirit of Mr. Taylor'. Ordi-
nal Communication

Mr. H. A. öVr, manager of the
Southern Pub) LUlitle* Company,

to a reporter of tba. SMif In.
telllaeocer Tuesday that he wt* veryj
much gratified at the fact that an
agreement bed been reached between
the attorney of thg coabsa* and the
attorneys of the city school*, for the
teaUng of the question* at iswa. In a:
speedy and amicable manner.
He had no criticism to make cf

too trustees and felt that since the
agreement reached 1 h entirely satis-
factory to both parties the disagree-
ment heretofore understood must hgyejj
been dus 10 a rpiaonaeratanding oil
the position of the company. '.T'ne]
ByattaF h« a» *««u* «e^wâreo to?i
get the^matterf adlnstcÄ U»; Jrifadlfflway and lw believes Çat had* President f
Taylor's letter been fully uppreelateJ
and acted on in tbo spirit in which
ft was sent Ü would never bave been,
necessary to cut off the water. The]}

fagreement reached. 1« eûfcsiaatially thef
arfreemetfV'orippairy sujggetjted by
L'aptaln Walking to one of the trusteen
before the water vas cut off, and at
the time *he agreement was submitted
It wee stated By Captain Wktklns that
he would be glad to have any sugges-
tions or announcements that the board
or Its committee might desire to make,
Mr. Or? atatedr. that he did not know

until :i:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
that ah. agreement had been reached
Ëeen the trustées and the corn-

's attorneys, and that ï?iih!« îdss
16 minute*alter this agreement
*rmm*<>\*l* notice order* ware
n to turn the water beok On. aod
out eveii whiting to reçoive Iffî

m^^fatr»^ uratlj*foifc «**J
that If the partie* .a4>4am)te*c|b*;
roach a satlsfjtfjnty AatolaWl^f^Rfcithe .ohly thing left Jjs.a.social Yftyfajpi»
of the question» end an Inquiry of-CMR
fyane!i!i,i>.

Mr', err is corrodent that the position
of Mie conmauy was njv«,r f-i^ly un-
derstood by the trustee* either t^-
<ÄW>« Mg Pot suff&Hmtlr
the communication öf President Tay-
lor and the suggestion, of Capt. Wat-
kins or else beeapse somo-of the points!
may not have Mb 'Ma&iafjtr w4t^ pe/^
Jutent ej»^|P!^s^ 4hts ./?qwp-u:
'iffiiSÄ'T»*VQ^^fntJ9arlyun-explalned put had It been brought
to their àtt^tlÇaffflpd iuaed every
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SELLERS'IK
FARING 5W HI

MANY OFFENDERS ARE BE-]
ING ROUNDED UP

MaiUtrate Broadwell Held Court
AÖ Day Ye*ter<Jay For Selling

ail For ffMphKnr

Anderson liquor sellers end other
offenders against the law are faring
badly thege days. Laat night Jude
Droudwcll's docket showed a total ci
IS tried on the charge of selling liq-
uor while numerous other cases wer«;
dispatched during the day. Of the 12
tried yesterday three were negroej
while the remainder are all white men.
The following is a list from the Mag-\
Jtstrate'a docket pf the cages. tri«d:
Qalnes Robinson, Bert Compton, Os-
car Lewis, Will Öuro8, Gade Simpscn,
Tillman Miller. Colbert Clinkscales,
E. C. IY?ppor. W. J. Pollard, Oeorga
Johnson. Horse* Fam. Lewis Hamilton
and ^ewt Kay. These were all tried]Bfld in each instance the.ease was sept
up to lite court of Général Sessions
trial. '

Three whito men, Alfred Taylor,
John Campbell and Jim CawpbcU,
were tried on a charge of gambling
and a!l three of these were acquitted.*'>0ecajr Moore white man, was piac-
WJWStafe bnder false représenterffi£|e wül beglvejf a b^ngV^t^Brotiwetftoday,

9 docket 1% the Maaietrate's office
fc* <u§bj «tews that a number of
gambling eases are to come up for
trial this morning, a paajorlty of the
cages being against negroes.
At yesterday's trials so many spec-

tators and Interested parties appeared
to hear the trials that it became nec-
essary to move the court awi there-
for^ Tu4»p Broaâwru transferred his
activities from his own office to the
v-ounty court house. *hlc]j'.place was
atiMjsTthajv half-filled with those want,
ing to hear the: trials.

-'TIS
County, He Wtty

ft

While U is a tittle early for the Ap-
derson county teachers "to be making
arrangement* for the comin-r, gammer,'many or thcao have already seid that
they will attend the Summer school
to ue conducted by Winthrop coli« 1 "

at Rodt Hill. Bor several weeks J. B.
Mettent tbfll supejljftteridient oft edu-
cation for Andersen county has' baaa
urging the tcacherB to attend.' ,M$Mdoubtless he will redouble bis ^wgttj[since he has .received the followjej
letter from T>. B. Johnson, president'

"I have sent out a number of Subi-
uier Schont bulletin» to the «ésftSs^!
fin yçur'-'county. I believe that ItSjfttbo a help to your teachers and to your
country snnools to hävp yoür teach-
ers attend our Summer School this'summer.' < '.'? ..' :" ''.
"May I ask you to do «hat yûu

cap to urge your teachers to attopt
our Summer School? A number ol
thé counties last year arranged to pay
ins registration fee of f^. for any-
one orttteir teachers who srjàuld at-
tend ou»: Sworncr School-; Could Stop

[not arrange to gjve ttartg egjpJ^gjB»
I" I am. sending you fay this mail a
few summer school buîjéiins and
Stimmer School application ti&tfca for

..

enboararrç your teacher* i
Summer" <?ohooi will be

"J assure you that i
teachers .who attend

j jfrreai. maS«y n
|eaoh week,
et this popular

I SAW Out tiret -'*mmi

[nne the remaining

continually
I price of Ten Cesitp»

WITH VEXING PROBLEM

THERR iß NQ IyAW
fVnü-Düperuary People Call His
AtJ^tfqag* tfee Laws of South

Carplisa

J. Mack King, supervisor for An-
derson county, bad a very vexing ques-
tion put up u> film yesterday and this
morning lie does not know what Is
what or why in regard to the dis-
pensary question. Some of those peo-
ple who are lighting the dispensary
election, desired Id this county by the
whiskey people, have called the Sup-
ervisor's axteoU^i V» the fact that they
can t)>A no law making it possible to
hold such an election and they re-

quested, Mta ßj^peryiapr »o te{j |&vi>
where to find speis law. Mr. King Is
unable to do this and there the ques-

tion hangs. Thj law relative to the

bj$*n able to/find,an&ay be hiiSto*
Äuing*' tiji&.d

U)ty Lut Rome
,,'when sskggcg

aw about ti* qnestîop. wü thaf this
was the only, law oa th»^|spebisry
matter that they had ever seen and
they djd not know whether an

*

cojsld bo held oa this
tion or not;/ it, is »
that a number er 90Sthl
ties bSTSä^^^HWFsecured the rj^ra of ther
among theas being Legi
V*iou: counties, but where their
e'rpisor gp^^harky for ordering
eliBotJofc is njgr* *m»n My. king, cas
!**y- .

The dispejumry people take the ylsw
t>.t stoße' i^; other counties ha^e
rct^î vii t^Ttwpiftivi/, Aauerson coun-
ty should be allowed to do likewise, re-
gardless of whether thè làir mages
provision for ih is or uot- On the otber
fcnd^the «Bigffvi-or says-that he
'trrànU io s«e%m oiack and/ white, where
the law ejlBBttBlfcalroshaJU 'iiTi jjWiir yj^T^f T
Mr. Klug told a repo

Igeacor last night
to nefsf-^MMkM

, IlllllfflMjl' of
te was' also g<

for The
was-

sk the op: j
Ties,
what

«ânut
Ithat
Inten '«
When h

ioiHeials!
|.t0 do,

M»fU>*hUs it looks a little libs the
election might not ho ordered, e»en
Wf the- petitions have the necesjiarrcoe,.
\ fourih W1 the voters sighed, although
Mr. KWg says thai he win ready and
wHMog to give the whiskey people an
Tleation if he can find the authority for
So doing.

'

«. L. Faster of Greenville was id
is city yesterday pa business.
W. R. Bradlay returned to his home',

in Abbeville after epehdlug a sljort1
Unie in Anderson.

31 W- WiUlama- of Ciiorlotie, was

jaao^g those to* spend yesterday în
Jthe citv-

W. Vi]. Gwion of Greenville 1$ . low
spending a few days In the city op j
business.

"

F. S. Prince of 1&all township 4ua
In AndersonWÊÊUfêSwF^ *^rt
Btay.

J. R. Fast of
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E. F. Gamb
township wg
William J

'well ncighbo
Moire to .s

**» ig the]
w hour*.

the Broadway j
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tbe vis.
filly.

'Auuaof.-«ssJKt
th» btudaess «

Mr, end
Mr. aisj^Sr.
weil. Oa.. ar<
home of Mr«

fus -'our wàkw
SOON TO BE FORM-
ED HERE

TO m QgGANKEB
P. NL Burnett Has PUeed Otfiat
for Q*e Dp?** Ççraplete

F. M. Burnett, secretary of the An-
derson V. &L C. A., yesterday ordered
qne do?e» Boy Scout uniforms ffjom
tue headquarters c{ this, great organ-
ization for boys and within tbe next
few weeks tbe work of drilling .and
training* the Anderson youngsters will
be underway.
Mr. Burnett said yesterday that he

exQectgd to ^.Mwmm^.vll^.*P?^
qnly about one dwen to start with.
He says that ' when this number is
proficient in the ficput training he will
admit mooe and in this way. if this
system ia cajtt*fin«& the iscaipatrol
wiL ipcrease day by

IJfce uniforms qrderei

* lii^b^gow^
|n empiète» a^tb^e^d^^^n^s.
for organizing :tbe patrol la good
shape. ïï^jL

lSl.<^^rW!WW W^bey knew
that tb*s Bey Scouts oj America are

Md bl^.pbysjcs^sêiiaebut..Ä^WkSd^
The narent* ci -îîî bë-d*-

Ugfetft* ovejr the.r&tg, that tbe. ng#öl

obiee^ tojils^ sop becoming a member
" FoBo*û^ThVowgasîteatfeB *he boyslipB^i^Vwiu^am^. sortie

_blo name for their patrol an«
:ben the Ssont- Master will tato up
the ^orifof tcscMae them of ifarfgnr
Mr. Burnstf bas v*»eg-'$f^isft£ deéi-
fgoated by tbe head of the work as

Soout Master for the Andersen

Âg/tï» arrival of
Barrett t* et_

Jt^çapeen recruits out of the -

'readjf to fail upon him, in àomt
hard; toimagine.

Fn^rgg1.' çf '^np Former

Columbia. May G..In the cicv
tfon here today. W&d& jiemtfon Gibbes
mayor for^bur years, VfMdelesu»l.for
reelectio.n. ^There were, three candi-
dates in the fiefd. Their eespeotivc
yotes were; *

,

W. if, Qiboes. 817; P. &.B«wJNff;
A, Grieth. 9.-J6.

I). Is sa|d that la thw second electron
it of thé Gibbea votes wilt sdsix 'Dr.

has Jör t«go years be
f m J.}ie city CQmmiâSionx
rf. wjüäw^sye»
race for n>i|>ag^BHHKMayor, Qibbfis daaeated Dr. Barb

piaycr under the commission for
S^v^ri^^st years as <;
ilfth. iSiU «on of Ctèât Ü. a. «*!

were 14 candidates. Tas'

nan/, m* s«x»4 oî ihfî ^atcjr^ï^» .Mroârtmenir of the city. M, Dupre
im« rrfat^rea in AjiaeriSibB, aad is a
son of B. CJs^ riupTe; Zpiaaeris oS
.fcfr DT B* ^^1(u^«to' «
î^ôjice sergeant £&t -yuark,.-- Jt'!<;:
Black, B. 3. Brennen, T^' Btßr :: -

D. ït. Innées, ^ H- la^ae^jTW.
MHard ami ft. TT S^iméwétt were
defeated. -

From tfce way we are selling White Gopd Ratjnes, Rjçe ÎClpths,
Lawn& Crepes^ etc., ypu- would think that we hgf|. cornered the

market on them. We haven't done this, but we do buy tigçm di-
rect from the mills and sell them less than other merchants often

pay for them.

.1 -

27 inch 2 Sc White Ratine* Bailes'way.15c yard
38 inch Best 50c White Ratifié, Bailes* bargain, case jot
price.3Scyard

27 in Rice CJoth., cheap at 20c, Baljes' way.12 1-2C yard
36 inch Beaijtjful White Cr»?pc worth 25c yar<J . . . . 12 1-2c yard
Good grade White Unehes only.ioc yard
Beautiful, $Qa- Wl$\& S?lk jmd Cotton Crepes, Bails' way or^y

.. ,| . . . . i.25c yard
|[ '40 iiuh Flaxon Voiles, Balles' short4ength pricfl pflly U>c yard,

,f|epi4tifujRafjije corded £5c white crepe, Baites' way . .t|£]yar4
44 mçh orcpe in Wisteria^ Blacky Navy, Ki|i£{$ Blue, Whitfjr Tan,
Pink, and.Tgngp; spj&cjal. Value at.. .*%. ... :4jfjj; yard
Then tola, we have a lot » specials in Towels, Bed Sp;eadSheets
Pillow Cases, ët£. \ ,', :'\'.^ï'^'^- ---' '-. .'' jM; '

8l x9Q Best mit sfceefs some sell at #.},qg. Bjijes* way 75c cadi
l oo dofep ljuek;Towels, red border and cheap at- »4/25 dozen,
Wednesday a}! day . . ........... $1.0ß dpifp
loo dozen l-adjes' bleached irau»« low nee?/.' ar,;î «rrns, wG-u».
ioc, every day tilt gone,-$c each Püiu miss lhcnu\

rrrr

8 H. S»p.

tpvm* in fllm»»l every dsy

Come in and let us show then?.
^^^;m^:Mô4e^

'.

We have a nice 3ke. of Pony


